2., Th e Manner, how they are found and feparated 5 which is the fame in fubftance, with that, deferibed f. 328.' 3. The Price of them , according to the proportion"of their weight y for which he gives this Rule. T a k e , faith h e , a Diamond of 1 o Carats: this number is to be fquared (whiehmakes 1 0 0 .) .then, if the Stone be clean, each Carat according to its perfedlion, may be worth 40 to 60 Crowns * if it have no good water,or have a Bleb or Flaw, the Carat will not be worth but from io to 3.0 Crowns. So multiplying the faid 100 by the number, which each Carat of fuch or fitch a Stone may be worth, the pro-, dudt is the price of the Stone.
M inerauldsare affirm'd by him, never to be found in the Indies, but in Per on , whence they were carried by that Trading People to the Moluccas, even before America was difcovered by the Europeans * , and fo they come from the Orient 5 of much lets value, than they were formerly, by reafon of their commonnefs.
The Author notes, that
Emeraulds grow in ft ftals, forming a Vein, in which they are by little and little refined and thickned: and thatfom eof them are feen, half white and half green $ others, all white-, and others all green and perfed.
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